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t? TOPICS OF .THE WEEK. 

I I MR. Gandhi has appealed to the press and the 
public to assist the cultivators of Kaira district in 
the campaign of passive resistance which they 
have just started. To recapitulate the facta brief
ly, there has. been partial failure of crops' in the 
district affecting about 600 villag:es. According 
to Government rules, where the crop is estimated 
to be under four annas total suspension and where 
it is below six annas half suspension of revenue 
should be granted. In the present case the Gov
erommt estimate is that in the large majority of 
villages the crop is over six annas. They have, 
therefore, given full suspension in only one village 
and half suspension in about 104 villages. The 
ryots consider the Government valuation too 
high and the relief inadequate. Independent in
vestigations were made by the Hon. Messrs. G. 
K. Parekh and V. J. Patel and by three members 
of the Servants of India Society and lastly by Mr. 
Gandhi assisted by. about 20 volunteers. Mr. 
Gandhi personally visited 30 villages and his party 
investigated in all 400 villages. His conclusion 

"1'18 that except in a few cases the crop was under 
four anuas and in only three cases above six annas. 
Mr. Gandhi represented to the authorities that 
as there was a fundamental difference between 
the popular and the official estimates, they should 
appoint an impartial committee of enquiry, with the 
eultivatorB' representatives upon it. or gracefully 

accept the popular view. As the Government ad
opted neither of the suggested courses and as 
there is no legal remedy for· revenue grievances, 
he has inaugurated the passive resistance cam
pa~ as ,,:.- onll' effective means of getting a 
heymg. 

J Tn ••• 

J WE cannot say anything of value on the 
merite of the case and shall deal in a future issue 
with the movement of passive resistance to which 
it has given rise. - At present we must ask the 
Government of Bombay to look at the matter Dot 
merely from the revenue collecting point of view 
but from the Inger standpoint of statesmanship. 
The political temper of the people is for many 
reasons sensitive to a degree. Even a slight grie
vance might lead to consequences dispropor
tionate to its magnitude. We trust· that Govern
ment will not regard this matter as a trial· of 
strength. A trial of strength there never can be 
between a strong administration and a weak people. 
Nor can the Kaira affair, in so far as it is in the 
hands of Mr. Gandhi, be regarded as a political 
move. Apart from his record in South Africa, 
which has recently received recognition from an 
impartial authority, we have his personal assur
ance that behind this movement "there is no desire 
to discredit the Government or an individual 
official." Besides, it is in the power of the Bom
pay Government to deprive it of any political 

Jtendency it may still be supposed to have. 
e- • • 

AJ( extensive resort to coercive processes will 
give rise to numerous cases of hardship which, 
circulating all over the country, will evoke a sym
pathetic response and may give occasion for a 
general agitation. Such a result Government 
cannot but foresee, and foreseeing must 
avert it. We appeal to Government, because 
Government is infinitely the stronger of the 
two parties, and the possession of Superior 
power carries with it greater moral responsibility 
and the duty of being more generous and for
bearant. That plague is scourging the people of 
Kaira is another powerful reason for not pressing 
the righte of Government even though they 
might be altogether just. Besides the two alter
natives suggested by Mr. Gandhi we have no third 
course to put forward; if Ii generous policy be 
decided on, the authorities will not be at a loss for 
a plan of. action which will save their prestige 
while at the same time satisfying the people 
affected. 
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THB: speech which Sir William Meyer made 
the other day at Calcutta in reply to a statement 
<If difficulties and grievances presented to him on 
behalf of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 
ehows once more how the financial situation con
tinues to cause trouble and anxiety. The crux of 
the whole'1l'osition lies in the inadequ acy of funds 
.required to finance trade; and the monetary sbin ... · 
gency is due, as is now well known, to the fact 
that the Government ofIndiahaa to make disburse
ments on a large scale on behalf of His Majes
ty's Government. The. cause of the financial 
stringency is. bound to remain in operation for a 
long time and the effects have to be put up with. 
What the Government of India can do is tQ try 
its utmost to minimise the inconvenience caused 
to the public, and Sir William Meyer explained, 
and we feel satisfactorily, how tho situation is be
ing met. Varied restrictions on imports and ex
ports and on the issues of capital by public com
panies, the issue of a big Indian loan and the con
tinuance of the issue of treasury bills, a sufficient
ly large provision of silver for. the coinage of 
rupees-these are measures which have. been and 
are being taken by . Government ; and we must 
say that the situation is being carefully handled 
and that everll consideration is being shown to the 
different interests affected by it. 

• • • 
THE Bombay Provincial Congress Committee 

had rather a stormy meeting the other day. The 
question before it was the validity of the elections 
to the All-India Congress Committee held last 
December as very great mistakes in the scru*iny 

. of the votes were alleged to have been made. The 
complete results of the elections were thus called 
into questicn. On a point of order raised by Mr. 
Tilak, the Chairman of the meeting Sir Narayan 
Chandavarkar, ruled that the results must stand 
as they had been announced at the meeting of the 
Congress at Calcutta, though they were not com
municated to the Congress Secretaries by the 
regular channel. The irregularities brought to 
the notice of the meeting were, however, too seri
ous to be thus allowed to bl! quietly forgotten. 
A resolution appointing a Committee to investi
gah the matter as brought forward by Mr. 
Samarth was then proposed by ·the Hon. Mr. 
Paranjpye in the interests of the purity of public 
life in the country as veiled insinuations were 
bandied about in the course of the debate and 
even outside the meeting. 

• • 

astounding remark that the Committee bad no
thing to do with the .purity of public life in the 
country, that it was not a body to preserve morals 
and that hence tl¥! question ought to be dropped. 
The remark was too much even for his staunch 
supporters, when made in this brutally blunt fash
ion. ---=-.. _-..... --• ---:-.. .:1: .. 

IT is gratifying to note that the Government 
of Bengal have at last tried to conciliate publio 
opinion and consented to appoint a Medical Board 
of officials and non-officials to examine Babu Jyotish'~ 
Chandra Ghoshwith aviewto ascertain whether he 
is insane or not and to submit a report about the 
physical and medical condition of the detenu. 
Looking to the urgency of the question and also to 
the fact that the public mind ail over the country has 
been greatly excited over this unfortunate case, we 
hope the GoveJ:Dment of Bengal ~ill be prompt in 
appointing the Board so that the work of investi
gation may be taken in hand without further deley. 
The sad tale of this brilliant young man needs no 
repetition as it has been fully reported in the 
Press throughout tile country. It throws vivid 
light on the queer ways and methods of work 
of the bureaucracy in Bengal. The treatment 
meted out to thia political suspect and his depend
ants is revolting to a aegree. We do not think the 
Government of Bengal are at ali justified in throw • 
ing his dependants on the mercy of the public, 
or in treating him as worse than an ordinary crimi
nal. It seems quite probable, that Prof. Jyotish 
Chandra, who is now a physical and mental wreck, 
will succumb in the asylum. Who in that case 
will be responsible for the premature demise of 
such a brilliant citizen of Bengal? We firmly 
believe that such actions only tend to widen and 
deepen the feeling of discontent and are, therefore, 
neither wise nor politically expedient. 

• • • 
THE President of the Sind Provincial Con

ferenee has rightly drawn pointed attention to the 
existenee of certain well-known abuses connected 
with the administr~tion in Sind. Rasa;, lapo and 
cher, as Hon. Mr. Bhurgri observed while moving 
his resolution for the appointment of a mixed 
committee of enquiry in the December sessions of 
the Bombay Council, have been of a long standing 
in that province. Government, it must be ac
knowledged, have taken measures in the past to 
eradicate the evil, but as Hon. Mr. Lawrnece ad
mitted in his reply to the Hon. M~. Bhurgri, they 
have not been, SO far, very successful. The failure 
is clue to the self·evident fact that in all previous 
investigations no attempt was made by the officers to 
enlist the sympathetic co-operation of non-officials. ~ 
Under these circu mstances the acceptance ef the . 
resolution of Hon. Mr. Bhurgri has given general 
satisfaction. We do not know, as yet, the per
sonnel of the committee, but we are sure, looking 
to the fact that on this particular question there ill 

ON tbis there was a battle royal. At first an 
attempt was made to hush up the whole matter 
and Mr. Horniman proposed, as an amendment, 
another Committee to make rules for the future. 
only omitting all references to the past. After a 
vigo.rous speech by Mr. Bahadulji in. favour of 
Mr .. Paranjpye's proposition, this proposition was 
earried as well as Mr. ·.Horniman's proposition 
with only three or four dissentients. In the course 
of this discussion Mr. Tilak came out with the 

. complete agreement between Govemment and th. 
representatives of the people, the committee. wi 1 
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be a fully representative one so that it might in
spIre confidence in the public mind. We under; 
stand the question of an increment" in the emolu-, . 
ments of Tapedars is also under the sympathetic 
consideration of the Government of Bombay. A 
satisfactory solution of it is sure to lead to a miti
gation of this widespread evil. .. it it 

ONE ad vantage which Indian .states have over 
British IDI!ia is that they can more courageously 
initiate and carry out measures of social legisla
~n. The Government ofTravancore has been rather 
: .. ctive in this respect during recent years. The 
peculiar customs of the Malayalees with regard to 
marriage and inheritance have become an anachro· 
niSII!-, and enlightened opinion urges a change. But 
people are not wanting among educated men to 
cry .. religion and society in danger" and create a 
noisy opposition. The Government consequently 
are at times obliged to drop important clauses from 
proposed measures. But opinion in favour of social 
legislation is slowly growing, and non· official re
presentatives of communities have begun to ask for 
it in the popular assembly. In response to the 
request of the Ezhavas the Government have now 
appointed a committee to enquire into the customs 
and practices in vogue among them in the matter 
of marriage, inheritance" partition" management 
of the family property, &c., and submit a draft Bill 
containing definite' proposals. The legislation is 
expected to be similar to the Nair Regulation pas. 
sed four years ago,and we hope, it will meet with 
better luck and escape mutilation. .. .. .. 

THE Kolhapur Durbar have, we learn, decided 
to abolish the second-grade college which they 
have maintatined at Kolhapur for a little under 
forty years. The Rajaram College claims among 
its alumni distinguished men like Ranade, Gokhale 
and V. S. Apte, the Sanskritist, and till a few years 
ag.} a lively expectation was entertained that it 
would be raised to the first-grade status. The 
Durbar hlne chosen instead to abolish it, ap
parently on the ground that they oontemplate 
heayy expenditure in the near future because of 
their decision to introduce compulsory primary 
education in the State. The scheme of compulsory 
education as outlined by the Durbar, is very 
defective in conception, and the execution may 
. take several long years, if. at all it materialises. 
And in the meanwhile, when the counterbalanc
ing prospective gain is so shadowy, the immediate 
loss is great. It will result in a severe set-back. to 
the progress of higher education in all the Sou
thern Maratha States, unless these latter pool 

..fheir resources and set up a college conjointly. .. .. .. 
RECENT news from South Africa is that the 

Durban Town Council has prepared a draft muni
cipal ordinance, which affects the rights of Indians 
prejudicially. The municipal franchise is not 
Bought to be restricted to Europeans in this ordi-

nance, as it was in the larger ordinance which has 
now been suspended owing to the storm of protest 
it created, but it is to be restricted to British 
subjects. In the light of a recent decision of the
supreme court, however, a large number of Indians. 
born in Native States, are faced with a depriva
tio~ of their vote as aliens. The Council als~ 
seeks power in the ordinance to appoint. separate
tramcars for Europeans, Asiatics and natives and 
to restrict their use to the respective communities. 

, An attempt is thus made to depriye Indians of a 
civic right to which by all accounts they are ill 
law entitled. Again, it takes power to regulate 
the use of public streets or places of entertain
ment or recreation by Europeans or natives and to 
set apart public places or places of entertainment 
for the exclusive use of one section of a com
munity. We learn,however, some of the contentious 
clauses in the ordinance have been deleted by the
Natal Municipal Association and some more likely 
to be deleted before it is introduced into the Pro
vincial Council at its next session. Le t us hope 
that it will be rendered entirely innocuous in the 
process. . .. .. 

THE Social ~Service Exhibition which was_ 
open'ed at Calcutta on the 26th of last month at 
the University Institute, was an invaluable aid to 
all social workers of the province. There were
exhibited pictures, maps and charts relating to 
health, infectious and other diseases, food, san ita
tation, education, economics, co-operation, tem
perance and other subjects. Facts presented gra. 
phically and in contrasts not only fix themselves 
in one's memory but awaken moral fervour. Sir 
S. P. Sinha pointed out to the young men that the
most menial service becomes high and noble when. 
performed as a matter of love and said in almost 
touching words, .. I hope that my young frien,ds 
here will profit by the example of an older ·man. , 
who regrets towards the end of his life that he did 
not learn when he was young that the object and 
aim of life is not to prosper for himself but to see 
that othel's are happy ... 

.. .. * 
./ THE reason which led Mr. Gandhi to take a. 
vow of fa~ting till the weavers' strike at Ahmeda
bad ended is not correctly understood by many. 
As he has himself explained, he did not do it in order 
to appeal in a special way to the feelings of the
mill·owners towardshimself. He knew that, if th& 
starvation of hundreds of their fellow· countrymen 
did not move them, that of one more person would 
not, even though he be Mr. Gandhi. Hetasted for 
the principle that a leader should undergo all the
privations- of his followers, for the same principle
for which time after time he voluntarily went into 
gaol in South Africa and kept company there with 
his poor countrymen. It also transpires that some
unscrupulous agents of mill-owners had tried to 
work upon the strikers by saying that, while the 
strikers starved their, leaders lived comfortably. .. • .. 

J 



WI!: "'1'0 plUlsiJlg' th.ral1gD It Cl'ltlcM stage of thll 
W1lf. the great GlIrlU8ID offqnai1T1I in the Wes\; 
had been long ~z:pect./ll, but it: hili OI'1lAtll6. &. 

situatioJl which .,-as not e¥p~?wli. 'rhll Allt<ld 
cQmm~nd"r6! wer~ flr$"ar~ 1012>1\ e'VIIDtllalitlell Ilnd 
had. strengthened their liD'" Ilt almost all p<>il'lb. 
O.,-ill~ to the e~p)e\UI oollll.pse of RUlisia. how
ever, ~lld the Cou&&ItWl'nt eleadllg' out of the ER.!'t
'ltn f~nt thil GerOJI5IDg .b1l'VI' hean enabled to p01l.r 
l;helr tl'~PS in Frallce and :Belgium to All unlimit
ed ex-lent "-lid 811al:>led them ro teS<lri; to tllelr 
U8!1111 and > fAVo!1rlte tttCties of hllrlil:lg' l.u!lll&:n&e 
bodiJils {)et tro<lPS /it given point" No 1'OWllt, 1I~. 
e,et great itt )'eMute&II, wl)<.\l'1i h.a~1!! blleR able. 
w hold ita (l\1'n in Bllen olroum,!!tances. eepacSally 
when it hfl<l to l>rot&t't ,. l":lllt front ell:J:endiJl,!t ??er 
hUUQmils of llli~ea through three Ilolltintuds. Sb 
aU the pre~fllltlonlJ taken by the Allieg '\Ve:rll f<)llnd 
i!lsum()iell~ and ihli A.llied !inti in a4 Important 
SlC'otQt eQuId not be held. The operations 01' this 
eventful !<ll'tnigbt lUlin \'8$ulted itl. ihe loss of the 
tarritolY taken by the Allie/! {luting the 191& 
<)£i'el)&lV& end t1:r.<!i.r retir.emlmt oD th~ Annins-Pui8 
road. Tbill mce.;ls that the Allled line hilS bulged 
out t" the W (tst, and if ihb 1I1lemy aavancb III .ne-t 
<)h<3l';ked !snmeoh~tely the oClmUlunioaticn of :PlIns 
vrith Allnin~ will hi! out off, AI! thil ob;fl1ctil'l of 
the enllen,. has 0e')J) .Eltated to be- Farill, h& will 
lSftaln llO'I'err nerve to atrengthen Ms forcell by 
brillgiA$ up res~t\te8 th()1l81lo11dl! <If lIlilee ,"wa.y I\ud 
to cllm"llI~ell' :isolate Paris. The sltfiollaness of 
the situation ill reilaut&d in the uttel'l"IJClll!t of tb~ 
Prim\!c Minister. Th~ lII'Pl)rts that ll1ilW' mell$UYes 
fot a<!dilll'; tf) the sup!>ly of meo. to the £r"nt6 in 
Eng!l\.tla wm be &asily carried, inaicai'e thl' BalllD 
faet. .lnd the ACC!!Ipt&lIce of a Fren<lh Marshal 
10& tbll General issim<> of the Allies' armies 'lrith 
som'ltliillg like IInthusia.sll:J by all the AIH~ 
nation!; 6treJ1«tbens theSe illQicatloJ)s, It l:l> 'out 
right that thb; $hould 1la.9V8n. The Empir$lll in 
the thto<ls of a stllpend()nl' sit1<gglll: whicb :r~ljui\'es 
ita su\?r<!tn.e effort, The vo~ee of uontrol'ers;y IIllJ~t 
b& nutMd is.\td 4'Vfl1'Y true /litlZflll of ~hlj Empire 
must US\\ ~vety ouuce o~ hit! energy alld e(>ery 
unit ()f bi$ win-power to aeCl()tnPUsb the high 
lIul:'JlO!.<e of f;he Alli&!/, 

nor uninfhulIltial, take 111.t.ve (If their kn()wlelige of' 
hum~u na.tuttl, ~\ln th. • miM 1ndial2' hilS lIill 
self-respect, en1\. hll t. 'ttl1!<Inllci by &YUlpathy. &nd 
even he is urged to greaCer .ffort by a policy of 
trIJst v.nd eontidel1~. But the {\<1Ucy of the British 
Goltet!ltn.t'lnt in reg&r« to this questiO'n ()t tit. 
!ndiaJl I\.l'my iB the entire neglil~ion of 1111 thill. The 
lll<1'lt Ingen$ l'liIfoX'sn in this snattsr is the $s!abHillh· 
meat of miUta.ry Cotl.~8\'1 in Ind!« llIz:td th. graat
ing of tiI6 Xing's COUlllllsSioDS ~o IndhloM. Ol.lly 
last Yellot' \\rhen the tOrlllliltion of th-e I. D. ll'. W&I 
tint .nn"\1n~.d an4 e4tne ao>!CI!! were laiall:ll ••• 
rlilgat'd" <:lommissiolll!, 6 wan of enthulilaSIll I 
pas",a oVer the nation, When later the moagreZlIfS. 
..nd tho hoUIlWUiI(l1i of th~ Vr()l'll1ionll wall fully 
gtft.s:plld, tbl! I)nth\\llt61l1l1 I\hnost dlCld dull'm. 
It We-II revlve6 by tho &!lIlQllllCtl122l1llt of tJ)I> 21}ili 
4.ugIl8t. Ag_l» there W411 & set-back when. it 
was die(\Q'7e~ -th .. t 1!.f~t all no M"- cIIll1ll1i1!4ion'll 
a6 !lueh hed baen gtven. I\tld that linn .dl1tle.tlld 
Indians of pJ'l)ved abilit;r 111104 (AS O/l'H~e Proiell-
80rll of UlIi'lOfeit)' (Jqll1p3tlies l'uileQ, ,not aspire t<1, 
and could llot oht&iu. &uythi:ng bighill' th411 a. p(l'rt 
J&mad .... Nl'hip 1 The humiliatioQ is deep that (;IV 
tMiAn, howovet' hi~a his pt'sitioll $lld brilliant 
hie att&.inm&nts, UlIlY not tllkll allY' PQllitfoll of ree
pons:lbility in any t(lholll<! fot the defence ot the 
£1221'h-". . . 

Retie<;tillU8 lih these Sl\,<;!U\I!:t thl! hel1lt of the 
Inpil\.l;\. He ~anllol; h"ve IInr Qitt<lrnel!l8 agllinst tbe 
Gf)'1!!fmt:le/1t at such a time. hilt with all the will in 
th" w'nid to hel\, the t1:m\\\fll. he ftnd6 his .h4fJiJs_ 
t.ied behind: bl!! back. and hI) simply o1\.nMt h'l~~. 
fC/!lp in tb.e tOl'lU of m<)M~ and materlal, the Indian 
\l.\\S le'nd,'ued to his utmO$t <}spOlCity. But 1119 to the 
othllT £ot'lli ot hell' which rl\?~nts thlll}ardest prQ
blem of to.dsy. we melU, belp in tbe farm of mell, h .. 
{"ell! that he is deni~d the opportunity to hillp. We' 
may blll tl)ld, j1.Jld sC>!Iletitn<l's we are told, that the 
Briti1<~ G-overjll!Hlllt lIS ready toenHst, na,. k&&n on 
~cruitlnlr. mell fo, -eolllhl).$llnt G~r.,jl'le and also tor 
the \a"bout (\orp!!. 'rholle who indl$Jge in BIlCll N1-

If only BdHlln lldministrsmrs ill rlldie h"d 
im6$bia$ion, thllY w(>uld have \\ll'llo\lnced lOllIJ 
ago tbe estabJishlll11nt of ~\!.{l<:!burats in India and 
the !!41e~tiolt Qf ;I. llundred Indian oadetll fal'hejDll 
traiUGd in them, Thus W1)ll10 Indb. '\l8.Ve eAtlily <:4«
trJblitll1i its dM lib are Qf l7I.m. whicb would be by no 
me\l.ns s. :meal! !lhM\!. After all tbll problem af tbe 
1ll0n:ul'Di 'ill tile \lroblllm af man-power, ana the 
hEll" 01 IniU. with a f~ ..... of itll hundred thQusl!>nu& 
wiI! turn tbe scale on the westem front .,-Hhin III 
mellf,\l.fl>ble di .. tan~lI of tim"'. E\i''lll MW if is nct tao 
lafe t"i>1;p!oitthe rn&l;·poWf!T I}f ll!.div.. Thill- Q&nnQt 
1:>e QOlle k-y COAsoriSltt'JIJ :Bilh for the wbo)e ot IJ 

part of the Ind1au uati<m. Ml' by the energ:p of 
rlleru,iHng (\tt~~ts> It ClIll be done only Of sllsying 
poliiics.{ uisl!ontent in India hy grantillg lights 
and Ilonee&siottlf whioll are overdue. but even ttlon 
ihlon thill \I,. an oP8n-hll<nd!ld aM <1!1en·he$~tad 
ill!e.tmellt pf !ndilln8. Tho! l!lll)rII6I!t(J1l 'comrade. 
in &~mfl '!I.e..\! bl!f1n !Iliad to d" dut!r lot' the filet 
long "no-ligh. and time hal; \lom" to. transla.t¢ 
it il1to a.ction. W ra th""efotll l!o'j>:paa\ to the Britith 
administratorll here an<l tt.9 hlgu"", 8tr~hMitil!ll 
in Engl",nd to ril!bt the w tong and to remove the 
baT f,in'~t~l' 1rom thl! Illdian shield, not sll Uluoh 
for Indi~ne tbe122s",heq li's for til" \It(t$'1Wiltllill of 
11.1\ that is higb. /llld nobJ~ and eulted in the 
id6lSi tlf tne frlle British EmJ)ir". 

TUE EXCLlJSION OF l\EWSPAP:ER5 
FRO}1 Dt:R)lA. 

. WE cODgl'lItulate the {)iva a'Kbl~ C\)!llmittee of 
M8dras on having organisf'd, a mt4!tt el1oollslIfu} 
m{,ed:og 'I> I>l'otellt ag&lnst the. IIfDlUa,r!r. e%olusl¢n . ,nl\fk;lI, &.~d vie kn~W' th1l.t. thllY lI.re nl!i'th~r ftl»> 
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from Burma of the" Hindu. New India and the 
.Amn't Bazar Patrika by an enoutive order of the 
loaal Government. The meeting was as important, 
representative and influential as the one recently 
held in Calcutta to protest agllinst the policy of 
internments; and the object of both the meetings 
was the same, the safeguarding of the rights of the 
individual against the arbitrariness of the exeou
tive. As pointed out in a closely reasoned speeoh' 
hy Dewan Bahadur Govindaraghava Aiyar, 
who presided over the Madras meeting, and 
by other speakers, the action of the Burma 
~lIvernment is un-British In' the extreme. The 

papers ooncerned were little given to criti
cising the actions of the Burma Government; 
they were enjoying unchecked circulation for a 
number of years; no event of importance has 
happened in Burma and JlO ohange has takenpiaoe 
in the polioy of the papers recently to justify their 
exclusion; other papers expressing similar views 
are not under the ban. It is therefore not even pos
sible to acoount for the step, unless it be due to the 
zeal of the bureaucracy in Burma to withhold from 
the simple people under its paternal care all pro
fane critioism of brother-gods in the executive 
pantheon-a zeal for which no thanks will begiven 
aither by the brother-gods or by the simple people. 

Nor was the step taken in a bold and straight
forward manner. For a long time the papers 
were not even informed of the prohibiton. When 
the authorities were addressed by the Hindu the 
reply giveD at first was that the matter was under 
oonsideration and later on that action was 
taken under section 26 of the Post Office~'Act. 
No reasons wero given. A more arbitrary and 
un· British prooedure it is difficult to imagine· 
JIlven that most determined champion of exeoutive 
high-handednes-in rscent times, we would add 
in fllirness-the Madras Mail, does not support 
the aotioB, though what makes our oontem
porary angry Is the lack of uniformity in the 
polioy of local Governments. Seotion 26 of the 
Post Office. Act is intended for cases of special 
emergency, where publio safety or tranquillity is 
in danger and where it is impossible to trace the 
the press from whioh the dangerous matter is issu
ed. It is therefore an indirect proceeding to use it 
for suppressing the oirculation of newspapers. It 
is bad enough that there should be on the statute 
book legislation which gives to the executive final 
discretion on vital matters: it is worse that' emer
genoy laws meant to protect the State against 
revolutionary conspiraoies !and foreign enemies 
should be misapplied for purposes of internal ad
ministration; but to abuse the previsions of the 
ordinary law in a way never contemplated is 
!:!Je climax of the ' lawlessness of law .• 

In addition to the Post Office, the Customs and 
the C. I. D. police also are entrusted with the 
oensorial function. We understand that the bag. 
gage of passengers landing at the ports is rum
maged and Congress and Moslem League literature 
among others Is oarried away and kept for days 

together for being translated and otherwise exa
mined though it has been passed 'by other local 
G.>vernments. Instances are available, we are told, 

. of books being thus translated two or three timell, 
involving waste of the publio funds and the time 
of the officials. The search we understand was 
very harassing at one tirbe, though of late there 
has been some relaxation. These facts would make 
it appear that Burma is the paradise of the bureau
orat. He does lIot seem to care much even for 
the Government of India. Under the very eyes 
of the Secretary (If State these inroads are made 
upon the rights of the people. The suppression of 
the circulation of newspapers cannot be a purely 
looal matter. The Burma Government is, apparent
lyassuming an amount of autonomy, which is 
surprising. From' time to time we have seen 
appeals made and admoI!itions administered to the 
public to refrain from oriticisms whioh tend to 
low!!r the administration in the eyes of the people. 
But nothing brings the Government into contempt 
80 much as unjust and arbitrary action of the , 
kind here mentioned. In fact it is the strong
ut argument for doing away with the present 
system and for bringing the eJ!:ecu tive under the 
oontrol of the popular will. 

THE CRIMINAL PROCEDURE CODE 
AMENDMENT BILL. 

I. 
IT was a wise deoision on the part of the Govern
ment of India to refer the Bill for the amendment 
of the Criminal Procedure Code to a small com
mitee on which the legal and judIcial professions 
were to' be strongly represented. There can be 
no doubt that this is the proper course to be follow
ed with regard especially to legislative measures 
affecting the administration of justice, The resuU 
of the labours of the committee appointed to revise 
the ,criminal Prooedure Code Bill is suoh as to 
justify the anticipation of the Government that 
their recommendations will oommand general 
confidenoe. The Bill as revised by this committee 
is a great improvement upon the Bill submitted to 
them and upon the provisions of the existing Cri
minal Procedure Code. Almost all the changes 
introduced are in the right direction, and the com
mittee are fully justified in claiming that they 
have aimed throughout at simplification of pro
cedure, clearnees of wording and prevention, as 
far as possible, of abuses brought to light and have 
tried to hold tho balance between the requirements 

. of iudicial efficiency and interests of accused 
persons, but inclining to the latter in every case 
of doubt. The Bill in its present shape is a praise
worthy performance, and it will be useful to draw 
attention to the more important changes in the 
law recommended by the oommittee. ' 

The principle is not unknown in th~ existing 
oode that when one of several aocused persons has 
a right to take his case before a higher tribunal, 
any person jointly accused with him who may not 
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by himself have any such right should also be in • 
position to take advantage of the reference or 
appeal to the highu court at the instance of his 
co-accused and claim to have his case also consi
dered by the higher tribunal. This principle has 
been extended by the committee to a number of 
other cases also, not provided f'lr in the present 
code. The clauses which have been amended with 
referenoe to this principle are clause 18 relating to 
imprisonment or failure to furnish security, clause 
80 relating to committal of a previously convicted 
person to the oourt of session or High Court, clause 
81 relating to referenee to a superior court for the 
purpose of adequatepunisnment, clause 97 relating 
to appeals by one of several persons jointly tried 
and clause 98 relating to an appeal by one of 
several persons convioted by a jury. One source of 
grave abuse under the existing law is the liberty 
allowed to' private individuals to institute, with 
the previous sanction of Lhe courts concerned, 
prosecutions for offences connected with the ·admi
nistration of justice. The recommendation of the 
committee to abolish the system of sanctioninJ 
prosecution by private individuals is excellent· 
Prosecutions for such offences are to be prohibited 
except upon the complaints, in writing, of the court 
or publio servant concerned. Sections 195 and 476 

. of the code have been amended in accordance with 
this principle. The provision for the investigation 
of claims to property attached by a criminal 
oourt is a very desirable addition. With reference 
to the investig .tion of offences, it is prop!)sed that, 
where an officer in charge of a police station does 
not himself procee.! in person to investigate an 
offence, but deputes one of his subordinate officers, 
the subordinate should not be below the rank of a 
Sub-Inspector. The power conferred upon a police 
officer making an investigation, to make or cause 
a search to be made, outside the limits of his own 
p:>lice station,in cases where delay will be injuriou~, 
will be conducive to quickness and efficiency of 
investi~ation. 

The admissibility of statements made to the 
police in the course of an investigation has been 
a vexed question in the courts, and the solution 
adopted by the committee is satisfactory. They 
provide that neither such statemonts nor any reo 
cord of such statements in a police di-ary or other
whe shall be used for any purpose except as pro
vided in section 162. 'I he effect of the new pro· 
visa to section 162 is that the court shall, on the 
request of the accused, refer to the writing and 
may, if it thinks expedient, direct that the accus
ed be furnished with a copy in order that any part 
of such statements may, after due proof, be used 
to'contradict a witness. If any part of the state

the acoused on his own behalf. In cases in whioh 
a sessions judge dissgrees with a verdict of aoquit' 
tal by the jury Imd refers the case to the High 
Court, the committee propose that the j,ndge should 
prooeed to try any· charge of previous conviotion 
and ~ubmit the recnd In a complete form to the 
High Court. Under the 81isting law, the charge 
in a case of previous conviction oannot be gone 
into, unless and until the accused has been oon
victed of the subsequent offence, the object of the 
provision being to avoid any prejudioe to tho ao
cused in the mind of the jury. It may no doubt 
be urged that the judges oftbe High Court are nia. 
likely to be influenced by the fact of previous oon
viction in the same way as a jury. Even High 
Court judges oannot be above the frailties of ordi
nary humanity, and it seems .desirable not to re
move the existing safeguard. Supposing the High 
Court, agreeing with the judge, sets aside the ver
diot of the jury, there is not much likelihood of 
delay in consequence of the subsequent trial of 
tho oharge relating to tho previous oonviction. 
The matter is one which can be ~asily proved by 
production of the formor judgment, and the delay 
involved will be very slight. 

Amendments have beeu proposed in section 
309 with the objact of restricting the questioning 
of assessors to the purpose of merely ascedaining 
their opinions and pre"euting a cross-examina
tion. The intention, however, lDay he made olearer 
by th~ use of apter language. The provision 'of 
the pre;ent code for the p~sment of compensatioD 
in frivolous or vexatious cases is defective in not 
requiring it to be .hown th" t tho charge is false, 
This defect will be remedied by the smendmenl 
suggested by the committee. The list of offences 
compJur.dable with the permission of the oourt 
has been enlarged by the addition of certain of· 
fences, such as, ""ronglul confinement, criminal 
force, mischief and house trespass. Where a'case is 
heard before a bench of judges and they are equal
ly divided in opinion, the existing practice is to 
lay the case before another judge and his judg
men~ is final. This procedure has been felt to be 
far froD! satisfactC)ry. The co:nmittee propose an 
amendment, which would enable any judge, who 
is a member of the divided bench, to re:JuirJ a re
hearing b.fora ihe additional jadge and the origi
nal banc":! sitting t.1gethor. Where this course is 
not feasihle, p .wcr is given to the Chief Justice to 
direct a rJhearillg bef"," Lreo jud;;es, other than 
those who originally heard the case. 

P. S. SIVASWAMY AIYER. 

NAT10~AL EDUCATION. 
ment is used by the accused, any other part may WE have been often told by some of the leaders ~ 
be used in the re-examination of the witness, lut th" advanced .chool that we should not divert our 
only for tho purpose of explaining matters referred energies from Ihe single agitation for Homo Rula 
to in the cross-examination. In trials in sessions {or India to advocate olher kinds of reform, for It 
cases, tne committeo have righ.tly adopted the is contended that with Home Rule once secured 
view that the defence should have the last word, all other kinds of reform cim be effected in no time 
unless any witness has ac~ua111 been examined by I by ou~selvss. This is not our own opinion, .for we 
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~lIave grave reasons to fear that under Hom. Rule 
-the path of some items of reform will not only nat 
-he more smobth, but will on the contrary be con-. 
siderably more diffioult. We do not say. however, 
that the agitation for Home Rule, or by whatever 

. other name we ohoose to call it, is to be given up, 
but only maintain that our energies should be di. 
oncted to the all-sided adve.nce of our oountry. 
We should consequently have been justified if we 
'had entered on a propaganda for an educational 
·object or for social reform at the present moment; 
but the mentality of tbe leaders who have entered 
~n this National Education campaign is rather 
·~ifficult to understand, considering their former 
violant protestations. Nobody denies that eduoa
tion is a very vital problem, but so is the caste 
problem, so is the. problem of Indian poverty, and 

. 80 are half a dozan other problems. It is however a 
very slippery matter, this mentality of some of our 
leaders, and we leave it for the present. We only 
wish to examine a little carefully the ideas under· 
lying this so-called national education, for we 
refuse to be led away by mere words, which have 
often furnished the only equipment for a com· 
paign, in up-to·date American style, to our friends 
-cf the Home Rule school. 

To justify this campaign it is requisite to 
4amn everything that has been done so far. Hence 
the present system of education is said to have 
been invented for the single purpose of provIding 
-derks for Go.-ernment. Any good results that 
may have arisen out of it are said to have come 
In spite of the system. We are afraid that this is 

-toing too far. For a rational estimate we must 
~ake into account the good results as well as the 
~vil, and every reasonable man will be cOllstrained 
to say tbat the former vastly preponderate. 
Even this present feeling of nationality is the 
-direct result of our present system of education. 
Did the Madrasi, the Bengali, the Maratha and the 
Sindhi even do lip service to the idea that they are 
all children of the same soil and their intersts are 
mainly identical sixty years ago? Had it not 
been for Ollr English education, Mrs Besant would 
not have obtained her position in India as tho 
President of the Congress and Mr, Tilak might 
have been either a soldier of fortune or the fo~nder 
of a religious sect. The present "ystem has its 
.defects no doubt, and attempts .hould be made to 
improve it; but it would not be desirable to do 
away with it root an I branch, even if it .... ere pos
sible. Vve have alwHYs regarded as the sure,t 
... ign of quackery tbis abu.e of all otber medical 
practitioners on who.e llllfortunato heads are 
-showered all evils, real or imaginary, which flesh 
is beir to. If the advocates of national education 
wish to be rega~ded seriously and to produce per
manent results rather than a mere momenlary 
impressIon, we would warn them against the 
metbods of the qusck. 

National Education in England has always 
meant the education of every child in the country 
~nd has generally been ~egarded as the duty of the 

Government. The late Mr. Gokhale's advooaoy 9r 
free and oompulsory primary education was in 
this sense direoted to secure National Education 

· in In,dia, and so also his followers who try to make 
Government alive to it~ responsibilities- in Ih.il! 
matter may be said to be workers in the cause of 

· National Education. Such a system of universal. 
eduoation cannot be achieved by any private, 
agency, however energetio, though we have a vast 
respect for the energy of Mrs. ,Besant and her. 
co-workers. It has got to be done through the 
agency of Government and Government alone. 
Private agencies can at the best be only supple., 
mentary to Government, stepping in to make new 

· experiments, to fill in occasional gaps and to make. 
Government realise its duties. 

• Perhaps National Education may denote that 
the eduoating agency should be Indian. The new 
campaign mahs a great point of this, though it 

· looks rather inconsistent to have Mrs. Besant 
and Mr. Arundale holding the two most im
portant places in tbeir proposed organisation •. 
We have ourselves no objection to accept with 
thanks the help of anybody who will serve· 
us whole,heartedly, but bere again only those 
who make so much of the necessity of purely .. 
Indian element in our educational system are con-. 
victed of insonsistency. Our object in asking for· 
a predominantly Indian element is tbat it is only 
Indians who can be naturally expected to be the 
proper teachers of bdillns, tbat tbey will be chea
per, that they alone can thoroughly understand the 
social system of India, and that any preference 
shown to Europeans in the mattrr of e4ucatipn 
leaves in the minds of Indians feelings which are 
altogether alien to truo educational ideals. But. 
on this point Mrs, Besant and her confreres have 
made no new discovery. Many Indian witnesseS: 
at the last Public Services Commission-and at the 
one before the last-advocated this view and the 
evidence given by the writer of this article 
asking for a thorough Indianisation of the educa
tional services created some stir four years ago. 
As Mr. Arundale admits in his manifesto, the 
Deccan Education Society, the D. A. V. College, 
tbe C. H. College and se"eral other bodies have 
been making private efforts to show' that such a 
thorough Indianisation will not lead to a disaster • 

There is a third point on which this campaign 
insists and thot is that the medium of education 
should be the vernaculars of India. The Ilromoters 
of this campaign at'ribute all sorts of evils, real 
or imaginary, which India is suffering from to 
the present Fystem of higher education through .. 
English. This point of view, so far as the limited. 
amount of truth that 'it contains is concerned, b. 
again no new patent of the Adyar school of edu· 
cational reformers. Curinusly enough, on this 
subject extremes meet. The enemi.!t 9f Indi.an.. 
progress are found bemoanirg tbe day wben English.. 
education was illh:oduced illto India and w.oll!d,. 
if' they' oould, Fet back It e hands of the Indian 
educational clock and fight again tho battle 80 
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decisively won for English by the strong advocaoy 
of Macaulay. We ought to take care that our 
advocacy of the vernaculars from our point of 
... iew does not play us into the hands of the Syden' 
\am school. Mr. Arundale in his memorandum 
advocates that the vernaculars should be exclu· 
aively used in the High Sohools for the learning of 
the various subjects, but this is exactly what Prof. 
Limsye and others have been doing, thougn they 
have been sober in their advocacy, not using abuse 
of English as their weapon but basing their case on 
merely educational grounds and taking care to 
aeethatthe students' command over English would 
be in no danger under their sy stem. The qllestion 
of the medium in Colleges is not so very urgent. as 
by the time a boy goes there he should have 
acquired suoh command over English that tlie 
medium would be a minor matter there. It should 

Hindu orthodoxy, they wlll6nd that in this matter 
their interests are as distinot as may well ba. 
Some years ago Mrs. Besant started a himiIar oam
paign in favour of the C. H. C. and the HindI! 
University. But shs appears now taoitly to dis. 
own the child in whose maternity she oannot. 
disolaim her share. The Hindu University haa. 
gone another way, whloh is not Mrs. Besant's, anet' 
we make bold to prophesy that the same fate fa 
sure to attend her national university, unlass it. 
transforms itself into another theosophical Bemi. 
nary. 

Several other pointe, some even more impor
tan t than those so far considered, in oonneotion 
with thili oampaign in favour of nationalednoatioD. 
still remain, but we rese"e them for the next weak. 

R. P. PARANJPY., 

not be forgotten that English is neoessary for DRINK IN MADRAS. 
India's progress and that no vernacular oan take THE Madrao Go\"emmentrecently publiahed an order on liquor
its plaoe in the Indian political, social and in- conoumption together with tbe report of the Committe. ap
tellectual world. pointed on the 28th lIay 1917 to enquire into .and repod 0" 

Another point on which the promotors of liquor trallio in the lIadrao city. Tho Government ..... pt 
the campaign lay 80 much stress is the subjeot til. findings of the Boord of Ronnue, wbiob are olIO publi
of religious- education. The' opinions of the ahed in thl! Go.ornmont Ordor. The Board itaelf does DOl
writer of this article on this matter are well. much differ from the report of the Committee, and both hol"~ 

tbat tbe present policy is the right one and tb.t' total prohi; 
known and he has the satisfaction of feeling that bition, progressivolimitation of .uppli •• and tbe licensing of 
he is therein supported by a much larger con.umer. are hardly practioal politics.' Thi. pro ••• at th.
volume of Indian opinion than people believe. outset bow the angle of .i.ion from whiob tbe Govomment 
Whatever the merits of religious education may vi.wo thi. problem is radically different from that cf t .... 
be, it has nothing in common with anything public. Government are still oppooed to p>obibition and tre,t
.. national. II REligion in the accepted popular to tb. policy of muimum revenne and minimum con.umptio .... 
sense of the term has been mainly an anti-national to briug about the end deoired equally by tbem and the public.~ 
force in India. There is nothing so elli'cacious in Qne would bave bopeli that what ho. be.n acbie.ed durin~ -

the war in western countrie8 would have persuaded Govern .. 
rousing the most potent anti·national feelings as me.t to r.aliae tbat th.ir policy is net tbe right one. It i.
the introduotion of the religiouB .element. Mrs much to be regretted that tbe Committoe bu done notbing 
Besant herself had a good deal to do with Hindu- whatever to rli.turb the .. ttled Gonvi.tion or tbe Government. 
Moslem olaims in our public life. The Jain, the But no ono th.tlmew theoompooition oftbi. Committeo ooul4 
Lingayat, the Christian, the Jew and others are have up.ctod grenter thing. from it, .ince Dot o.e w.ll·lmo ..... 

I tti • th' temperance worker wa. invited to ioi" it. Ther. wa. only 
a so pu ng In elr separatist claims. The lines Of one Indian member, .. nd it is well.known that he look. at. 
cleavage in India are religious and seotarian. The ouch problem. from tbe we.tern ollndpoint. . 
problem before some Indian leaders is how to The Board of Revenue accepto tbe recommendation tb.t. 
efface these lines of oleavage. Nothing would tbe Corporation might a. an experiment ereot • few model
please onr enemies' better than to see this pro- sbope to be rented to licen ... and e.tmata this work to tb.
poganda attain the utmost success. Is it wise to Licenoing Board, which i. to be constituted Ibartly. It sub-. 
play into their hands P :OWe know of course that mit. a copy oflbe design adopted in F.derated Malay Sta ..... 
the Adyar school say that the religious instruction Thi. i, one of the points oa whicb tbe witnessel were aako4l 
which they have in -their minds is not to be secta- to give tbeir opinions. The pr •• ent policy WIth regard to:th&-

location of .hop' has to be modified. Shope sbould be relegat
rian, and they fondly hope that it is to be theoBo- ed to out-of.the-way place. so as not to be handy. The pre
phioal. But if there Is one position more certain sent arrangement by which they are located in much.frequent
than another in educational politics, it is this that ed plac., tbrowo temptationa in the way of the •• sual pe .. er-· 
a milk-and·water religious education satisfies by who i. not a hobitual drinker. Sbepe .hould be .itu.ted 
nobody. Plain Bible~ teaching in England finds outside the munioipol limits hut DOt in lan •• ; not sbould thor •. 
f t Th t h be aUowed dark or hiding places iaaide them. Tbio provi.ion . ew suppor ers. . e eao era will necessarily 
Introduce the peoulIar tenets .of their own sects. is nece.aary in tbe inter.ata both of the public and of tho 

inspecting Iliff. The Board has rightly waived the objecti.,... 
How wi1\ a Smarta like to see the Bhagawadgifa sometim .. urged tbat cleaner and betler built ,bops attract_ 
expounded to his children by a VaisbnRva' bigger crowdo. Even in a place like tbe liquor .hop it is alwaya~ 
or will a Shiah have the Koran taught to his better to be oanillly than otberwi.e. Light and good __ air 
e1!i1dren by a Sunni? The theosophists are mak. may be espeoted anywhere to have aD elev.ling ia/luouoo. 
ing an utterly false caloulation if they think that While tbe Board has 8Uggeoted • -few reforme tb. Committee
their national university is"going t • has recommeaded hardly any. It r8CGlDlB8Dda the c100nre of 

&1 • h' h' d - .0 ~emalD per· a few more shope and tile inor_ at duti... It is williug • 
manen y In t elr an s. However lDtimately the... 'd ••• . U_ Ii' Th I u. -"-- . • do 

~ th ,. •. . <I proVl e COUD~ .. a"N&C ~n.. 8 a"lO'I;Ir r",~&U cauno.. aDT 
may lor e moment appear;to be wOrklDg With , COOd DDle .. Go,emment _el the co-operatioD of bud .. 
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.ef earneot temperanoe worken and helps them liberally in 

. all possible ways. Some people fancy, and the Committee 
.pees with them, that cinemu and theatres constitute counter~ 
atVactions. None of the witneooeo except one held that 
theee would e:z:ercise a deterrOD'&, inBuence j the fear is en. .. 
tertoind on the contrary that they afford an additional •• st to 
the drunkard by findiDg for him a place where he could opend 
his time after the noual cup. 00 the other hand, a properly 
collducted club, preferaMy in the opon air, where after toil .. 
ing in cloaed bou .. s people could find opportunitiea of reo 
freBhing tbomaelv .. may be expected to be very aerviceable. 
But Bnch a club, to be useful, needs the help· of dozena of de • 

. • oted workera. . 

•. \ Og. the. whole, 'We are inclined to the opinion that the 
·Committee baa done prceioUB little to tackle thiB grave problem. 
In spite of the indifference of the Committee, the Government 
have formulated certain changes which veat additional powers 
in the hands of the District Magistrates whereby if they like 
they can control the trallic by closnre of shops, refu.al to 
pnt special licenses, etc. But 8uch changes cannot do any 
enbstaDtial good. They do no more thaD tiDker with the 
problem. Such baltIDg reforme will Dot satisfy public opinion. 

Prohibition ought to be the goal of our excise policy. 
Tha cODtentioD that this would encourage illicit drinking aDd 
-would result in enhanced consumption is utterly fallacious, as 
b .. been repeatedly proved. The followiDg remarks, of the 
Bombay GU4rdian, a Chriatian jo,,!"al of high Btanding, 
are very apposite on this point, which should fiDally dispose 
of the Government's plea. It says in its issue of 30th March: 

. u One thought that we were living in times when no well 
informed person would use any argument in favour of the 
liquor qu ... tion. TTot,re is .'" argument bullh •• elfis" one, t". 
<mil of Ihe i"ur .. ted party. (Italics in the original.) If the 
Hon'ble member (iD the Bombay Council) who used the 
argument that if liquor shops ,vere closed there would be in .. 
creased and illicit consumption would have troubled to look up 
statistics from America, where this has been tried to the 
iulleal exteDt, he woUld see how far he i. short of the mark. 
When liquor shops are closed the source of temptation is re-
moved, and there is no case on record where the consumption 
Is increased L1 their removal, but rather it is reduced, and in 
~ime altogether put away. The State of KaDB.S, U. S. A., i. 
.& notable example, and there are mothers and fathers in that 
State who have never seen a salomi or drink shop or a drunken 
person, and all they know of drink is what they have read 
about it or what they hear from their elders; aDd why? Be. 
cause the !aloons were removed over thirty years ago, and now 
theirs is one of the most prosperous States in the Union, and 
their prisons have been turned into agricultural schools and 

l.heir lunatic asylums into packing houseB for food.stuffs." 
D. H; 

REYIEWS, 

MR. TILAK'S SPEECHES. 
TILAK'S SPEBCHES. (R. Triumatai aDd Co. Re. 1-4-0) 
BAL GANGADIUB TlLAK: llB WBITI~GS AND SrEECHBS, 

with an appreciation by Babu Aurobindo Ghosh. 
(Ganeoh & Co.) 

"WHAT will attract the reader's attention before everything else 
in these pages, publiBhed on the eve ~ Mr. Tilak's visit to En. 

-~aDd, i.s hie views on the utility or desirability of sending a 
deputa tiOD to England Io.plead India'a caBe before the British 
democracy and· British stateamen. On this subject Mr. THak'. 
OpiniOD b&a undergoD~ violent oscillations. In the Congres8 
of. 1904 be supported. the delegation to England in a vigorouB 
• peech, and committed himself to the axtreme view that "onr 
principal work, our principal purpoBe and qur principsl hope to 

..,arry out the prosramme that we· prepare bere Ii.. not here 

bo$ in England." And be added, quoting Sir William Wed
derburn' " We prepare our brief her., bul the brief has to be 
carried over to England. n i. there that the judgeB sit, and 
our advocates must plead our case before the English judges, 
and not befort: the judges in tndia." Be was so much im· 
pressed with the necesBity of an English deputation at the time 
that be earDestly urged tb. establishment of a permanent PQII. 
tipal mission in England and he expressed the hope that "\Vith .. 
in 8 very short time we shall succeed in winning to our sid., 
many indiffereDt EnglisbmeD that now have no notion of the 
Bubject and would perhaps be very willing to help us in form. 
ing IDdia a liviDg member of the British Empire." WheD Mr. 
Gothal. returned from England, after hi. brilliant B.r· 
vices there, Mr. Tilak joined in giving him an ovation. But, 
soon after he came under the influence of ' new ideas, ' which 
treated all agitation in England as mendicancy, and 10 not 
befittiDg our natioDal Belf·respect. Indeed he mad. that the 
cardinal differeDce between the old aDd the new partiel. 

"The new party perceives," he said, "that this is futile (to 
bring pressure of EDglish public opinion to bear on the party 
iD power in England and the bureaucracy· in India). "To 
convert the whole electorate of England to your opiDion and 
theD to get indirect pressure upon the members of ParliameDt, 
they in their turn to return a cabinet favourable to ll1dia, and 
the whole Parliament, the liberal party' and the cabinet bring. 
ing pressure on "the bureaucracy to yield-we say tbi. is 
hopeless. You ca.n now und.erst&nd the difference between 
the old aDd the new porties. Appeals to the bureaucracy are 
bopeles •. On this point both the new and old parties are agreed • 
Tho old party beliw.. in appealing 10 Ik. Briti.h nati"" 
and we do not." In view of the facti that the !relent home 
rule leagoe deputation. have pInned their faith on and 
are gQing to addres. their efforts exclnBively to the 
labour party, it is interesting to see how he inveighed 
against the Congress party in the beginniDg of 1907 for repo .. 
iug excessive faith in it. He said, " You now depend on the 
labour party. Labourers have their OWD grievaDces, but they 
won't treat you aDY better. On the coDtrary, they will Ireat 
you worse, because British labourers obtain their liyelibood 
by sending us their goods. n Those were the daya of self
help and boycott, and his programme then was:' "We Bball 
not give them ( the GovernmeDt ) assistance to collect revenue 
and keep peace. We shall Dot aSBist them iD fighting beyond 
the frontiers or outside India. with Iudian blood and woney. 
We shall not a!lsist them in carrying on the administration of 
justice .. We shan have our own oourts, and when time comes 
we shall not pay taxes. 11 The reaction now from the up
heaval of those times i. 80 great that the speech in these 
volumeB which would have ordinarily attracted the widest 
attention aDd which reflects the Btrong individuality of the 
speaker happenB DOW to be bereft of all practical intereBt. 

Mr. Tilak's viewl on national education have been set 
forth in one of the speeches in fonr precise propositions: ra-. 
ligion to form port of education, th,' burden of foreign lal1' 
guages to be lightened, industri.1 education to he imparted 
aDd political educatioD alBa to he iueluded. In Bpeaking of 
foreigu language., he has expressed tho OVi nion that there ie 
no reason why the study of Ene:liah should be made oompul .. 
sory-an opinion which will he sn!l.red by few eveD among 
the advocates of national education. 'l'here is nothing note
worthy about his minor apecches, but it may be mentioned by 
the way that it causes surprise to fiud Mr. T11ak upholding 
the sYBtem of iudirect representatiou in the Imperial Legisl .. 
ti ve Council on the ground, amoDg others, that direct repre~ 

sentation was not adopted in the provincial Council. 

But the Bubject that will rivet popular atteDtio .. in hiB 
speeebee is undoubtedly that of home rule .. He aDBwers the 
objectioD that the Secretary of State's pronouncement of 
Auguat 20th haB SUperBeded the Congress.League scheme ill 
& powerful passage. Be deniee that that pronouncement 
requirea that even the first stage of reoponsible government 
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tbat will be evolved here in the fIllness of time must proTide 
fot a remoy.hle executive, nor doee he think that the Cou· 
pCBS scheme is OD. that account inferior to a scheme which 
proTides for ""sponsible government. "Why should you 
ask. U he says, u that the· executive should be removed? 
Oo.ce the Imreaucracy understands that they are responsi hie 
to the legislative couDcils, they afC wise ~nougb, intelHgent 
enough to shape their future condu:t accordingly; they are. 
Dot foole. The executive Bre held re~pon8ible and they must 
take their orders from elected LE'gislative Conncils." In otber 
words, he cODsidera that the Swiss constitution is the proper 
.. del for U8 to adopt in the present circumstaDc('s of the 
eountry. In order perhaps to sbo\v. that he is not less radical 
than any in wishing for a. complete control of the executive 
by the legislaturE', be said in onc passage in the last Calcutta 
Congress, " I go so far as to say that even Governors and 
Lieutenant Governors must Le electl'd by legislative lJOdies, It 

and in answering the usual argument against the Congress
L~.gue scheme, that there will he frequent deadlocks, he COUld 
envisaged the deadlocks between the nominated and elected 
members of executive councils, but not those between the 
legislature and the executive. The publishers arc to be con
gratulated on making the .cattered spceches of AIr. Tilak 
available to the public, but one wishes that the s,Peeches on 
home rule, delivered at Belganm and Ahmednagar, which 
are hero published a. they were reported by the C. 1. D., 
ha.d bec~:editcd. 

• S. G .. V. 

PROVINCIAL LETTERS. 

BIHAR. 
THE WORK OF MR. GANDHI'S VOLCSTEEBS. 

THB Cha.mparan Agralian Bill ha,,;ng :passed, it would not 
be out of place to review the activities of Mr. GandW's volun .. 
1;eers in Champaran. The volunteers are divided into two 
groups, one stationed at the headqua.rters in Motibari and the 
other working in the d.bat (mofussil). This latter group 
of '\"olunteers concerns itself solely with the education of the 
people and thb sanitation of the vmages. So far, only at 
1;hr('~ pla~ee ha~e S(;~0019 been started. As a res1Ilt of the 
8erDl-se~ltude]n w~ch the peop~c bad Leen living for several 
generatIons past, theIr moral cah hre has deteriorated to an 
extent bcyond all conception. • \Vant of truthfulness, and 
abs.cnce of self-c.onfidence and mutual ,trust arc characteristics 
whIch are met With everywhere. Mr. Gandhi felt that unless 
t~e rayats' ignorance was dispelled and measures taken to 
gtve a ~fal~hy tone to tbt::ir character, no amount of favoura .. 
LIe leglsla~on would be of any immediate use. The schools 
have been In cbarge of ~ery (DIable persons, who by tbeir 
conduct have be CD a.ble to infu!le a new life into those with 
whom they caire in contact. It is evident that the people 
have hecome I!'\o~e self-re~pecting and have begun to under. 
stand how theu lUte) csts could he secured. The non-inter 
fel"Cnce. of the mO~.8sjJ volunteers in any sort of agrarian 
comphuD1S has faCIlItated the work considerably. 

To every centre of 'Work in the mofussil from three to 
fiye ,"olunteers are attached, varyiDg according to the number 
of students tbat attend the school. One of tbes. is invariably 
8 lady volunteer: The Bight of lady volunteers open. out to 
the w~me.n of .Blhar an entirely Dew ,ision. Baving passed 
~ll their hves In purda, they are astonishcd to find Indiea mov
Ing freely among men and working with them. These a _ 
proach the ... ~menfolk of Bihar and talk to them about pe~. 
80l1al . cleanlIness. They often show how to give baths 
to cJ.rildren a!ld how to ('omb and dress the hair 
of girl.. ThIS part of tbe work of Mr. Gandhi's 
vo~untcerB has 1:een very valuable indeed. In addition to 
l,hl,S work of persoual cleanliness, at ~o centres girls' schools 
bave be~" opened a.t which about 50 girls, of eges from 7 to 
20, ~ecel\ .. e ~nstruchon. The gentlemen volunteers attend to 
the IJlstruction of tbe boys, who number about 300 and mo. 
about. in tb4! lJehat ~tb the lady volunteers, advi;ing poopl: 
~ow. to atbnn cleanhness. These voluntrers often clean weU. 
10 Villages ~n~ clean t~e @urr~l)ndings or ponds uf filth of 
eve!y deeerll'f:lon. ~lB has ~Iven to the people (If Cbamparan 
:n I.dra of ~oclal BfrvJCeL whIch, thanks to the Ictivitiu of the 
.. 0("181 ServIce League, as become Widely known iD };lombay. 

It i. a Bight to the people of Bihar 10 lee men and women of 
position engage themselves iu work, whieh many from among. 
themselves would consider to be beneath them. Tbe work 
of sanitation is condm.of.ed under the general luper'fision of " 
graduate of Medicine from Homboy. In additIon 10 looking 
after 8anitation, this gentleman haa been attending to the 
sickness in the deha-t. In Nepal Sari. mllaria is ,,·ory ram. 
pant e\"eI)' year in the months of No,·ember, Deceml)er, and 
Janpary. Tbis year the t'pidimlc was particlIll1r'r" had. The 
medical assistance that was rendered WIl8 highly npprt'ciated .. 
Peopl. in the Bombay Presidency can huve no ide. of the 
severity of malaria thBt prevails in these porLs. In" few 
instances people are carried a\Vay n.fter an illness of 24 hours. 
If medical gentlemen from Bihar witb missionary spirit 
would start a few dispensaries in these Pllrtll ~hey would confer 
a boon upon the poor ro.yats. Mr. Ga.ndbi's ,·oiunteNs are 
working with admirable devotion, but when it is remembered_~ 
that the popula.tion of the district is lR I1lc8 and the number - . 
of villages is somowhere ncar of 2500, one can understand~ 
how comparath-ely limited is the extent of their work .. 
Biharis must 'themselves carryon and extend the work whici). 
the volunteers have been doing. 

UNITED PROVINCES. 
THE IJaovlNCIAL CONGRESS COMMITTBB. 

ON the 24th of March last the annual general meeting of 
the U. P. Congress Committee was held at Allahabad for the 
election of the office .. bearers and the executive committee Rndi 
also the eleven additional members to the All·India Congress
Committee. After the unseemly strife which wall witnessed 
at the Calcutta CongresB, the older Congressmen decided not 10 
participate in any" tug·of-war with the young Home Rule 
party. The resnlt was tuat Ihe TIon. Dr. T.j B.hadur Supru 
and the lIon. Afr. Cbintamani could not be persuaded to accept 
any office or serve on tho executive Committee. Now that 
tbe critics have assum('d the responsihility of o(]ice, it may be 
hoped that tho campaign of misrcl'rentn.tion and vilification 
which has been going on for some time past will cease lind the 
dust of contro\""(-'rllY subsido. As all the leading g(!nU{lmen 
of Allahabad and Luckno,,' were already roprcaented on the 
All-India Co"ngress Committ{'(', it 'Was hoped that the ad
ditional eleven seats would be reserved for moffusil gontle ... · 
men who have ajust grievance in the mntter. It i, therefure
regrettable that more then two-thirds of tho new seata. 

. should have been distrillUted among Allahauad, Lucknow 
and CaWD}lOre. 

TnE SK\"A SAMITI" 

THE Sc\"a Samiti, . Allahabud, is again uusy doing ("om ... 
mendable work among the peoVlc. The DutlJreak of the
I)lagueis unusually smtere tlus year throughout the Provincea, 
and Allahabad is no exception. Many parts of the city are 
badlyaiIectt"d Bnd people are dyiug by hundreds every week. 
The Seva Samiii has organis(,d measures for gh-illg free 
medical relief tu tbe poor and helvless. About a duzen depots. 
for the dist.ribution of medicine have been opened in dif· 
fercnt qualters of the oity (,ud yolunleers appointed to pro· 
cure medical advice, wherever In-Hable. beveral prh.-ste. 
medical prnctitioners have agr("cd to visit the l,oor patients 
without cbarging any feCI. Beaidcs, the Samiti volunteerS' 
81"C rendering invaluable help in remo,,"ing the dead bodiee of 
the plague-stricken to the burning ghats, at consideraLle risk 
and inconvenience to themseh-es. The poor people are v("ry 
grateful for tho services rendered by the Seva Sumiti at this
time of trial and tribulation. 

A SENBATIOII. 

Mr. Wright, Superintendent of Police, Babraich, has filed 
a criminal complaint of libel in the court of the city magi .. 
stute, LuckDOW, against the Editor of the .Ad'Vocate, which. 
hOB caused a mild sensation in political circles at LuclLnow. 

BOMBAY. 
THE HuL1KA SA)U'ELAlf. " 

TUB movement of the llolika ~ammelan is annually start
ed to check the evil practices in which SODle sectiond of the
Hindu yopulation. especially Ihe backward clas.es, indulg.t.;. 
in the I indu month of Falguna. The PI( gfaDlme of counler;; 
attractions provided consists of lantern lectures, Kirtans, 
Ebajana, singing of purity SODgS by boYR, open air sports" 
and other healthy means of recreation and amUSfment;. The 
effect of tbia mo,-ement. which was Rtarted in Bombay leven. 
years Lade by the meml~ra of the Servants of India Society .. 
can l:e se('n now o.ppreci ,1.ly by anyone who baa be(>n watcbing 
the life of the h.bits of the laLouring cl ..... in /lombay . 

hro seen some loc.litiea enlirol7 purged of lamalha. 
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..,.bere only le"d lOng" were 8Ung witb vulgar ge.ture.. Th. 
"""8tom of getting the clothe. bedaubed with red colour i. 
alao fast disappea.ring, exoept from amongst the bhallya. who 
-come from Nortbem India as watchmen and milkmen. This 
. ClUB of the populatioD being foreign to the province is not 
affected by the marka of oivilisation which are seen around 

.. them, and tht'y also remain much behind the breathren of 
their native province, being cut oft from them practically for 

,.generations. The Bolita Sammelan movement has perhaps lost 
a little of its original enthusiasm, but it goes on from year to 

_ year with ita regular -erogrammes and activities, producing a 
·..,ivilizing elIeet .teadtly and 8urely. 

CONTROL OF CoTTON SPECULATION. 
The question of the abnormal rise in rents havinfi been 

- settled Ie a large extent by the pas.iDg of tho R.nt BIll, the 
, attention of the Controller has now naturally turned to the 
. equally abnormal riso in the price of cloth, which i. an im
_ portant necessity of life. In this case also the excessive 
, rise is due to the action of those who are cornering imported 
'·English pioc .. goods and of those who are speculating in cotton. 
"The price. of country-made piece-goods depend upon tho 
:prices of cotton. Bnt the cotton markets in Bomb.,. aDd 

-some other places have now become gambling houses, making 
honest deahng in the commodity impossible. To check speeu· 

~ lation in cotton in order to bring the prioos of piece~good8 to 
a reasonable level, Government have is.ued orders under the 
Defence of India Act making the registration of aU cotton 

-transactions in Bombay compulsory. It is hoped- that this 
measure will have the desired effect of giving relief to ~e 
~oor and the middle class peoplc by bringing down the price. 

--.-Gf cloth to some extent at least. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

~HE MADRAS MAIL AND THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITY, 

8IR,-In YOllr leader of Uarch Uth you ';'ake what is in 
...effect an appeal to ''the loyal and patriotic section of the Euro· 
pean community n to repudiate the policy of the JIadra. Mail. 
-To that appeal I feel I must respond, though you mu.t not 
;:.assume tha.t I ppeak for anyone but myself. -

If Europeans do. not repudiate the Madras Mail, it is not 
always because they agree with its policy; much less ill it 
.because they arc in love with its style. Ou the contrary, both 
-its policy and its style scelD to me, at. least, 1110 ouVageou8 that 
I find it hard to believe that any oue ta'kea them quite serious· 
Iy. You mnst remember the Britiah tradition to make allow. 

--ences for newspapers. An editor, you know, often has his 
-tongue in hie cheek. 

At the .ame time we are bu.y people; political activity 
does not eeem to be our first duty; and we know just enough 
aboot Indian politic. to realize how little knowledge w. 
po ••••• and how complicated tbe problem is. 

Further-and your I.ader of March 21st make. one think 
'Joo wiU agree with me here-New India i. a paper hardlr 
·a.lcu1o.ted to produce an atmosphere of ullimpassioned invcltl. 
gation ; and. we live in aD a.tmosphere influenced at present 
far more by New India than by the Serean! Of India. 

I am not trying to excuse; I merely euggest aD· explano. .. 
tiOD. It may well be that we ought to speak out more loudly, 

""though I am ~ot 8ute that the loudest voices are most clearly 
heard. My main purpOse in writing, howe .... er, is to express , 
'he bope that you will be able to do something to shape our 
"Opinions and form our convictions_ The tone of your first 6. ve 
JS8ues--if I may Bay so-makes one think that hope may be 
fulfilled._Yours, &c. 

Wesley College Bootel, 
Madra., March 28, 1918. 

C. KINOSLEY WILLIAMS. 

DISCRETION OF THE PRINCIPALS. 
Sr.a,-A poruoal of the Hon'ble Mr. 8ton.'. speech 

.( which is now r.ported in ..,Ien.o in the Government Gazette) 
OD the occasion of tbe resolution re student8 and public 

..meetings in the Madru Legislative Council, leaves one ill 
~~bt whether the discretion, which is said to have been 
reatcred by a recent order Ie principals of college. in the 
matter of allowing undergraduatea to attend political meetings, 
i. at all .0 unfetter.d ao it at first appeared. The Directcr of 
Public Instruction .aid, "The order (G. O. No. 1531) 
leaves to the principala, in their discretion, the enforcement 

-of tho previous ordor (G. O. No. 559 ). They will exef. 
~se their discretion in the circumstances of "their respective 
institutiona. Further, the Government 8tate tha~, in doing 80, 
-:th.ey believe that the.e authoritie. wi1\ loyally carry out the 
-.tlh •• of the Governm.nt. The Government bave declar· 

.d that it i. their conviction that it i. undesirable for .tudents 
Ie attend public me.tings. They bave told the prinoipals 
that it is 80 and that it is their considered and 5:r.ed 
opinion, and they now say, 'that being our opinion, we 
consider that you ought Ie do all you can to keep away 
s~u~ent8 from public meeti~g8'." .The pr~Vi01l8 order, prohl" 
bItIng students from attendIng publIc meetlllgs thus remains; 
what is left to the principals seemB only to be the enforce .. 
ment of this order, the devising of effectual measures to carry 
it out. If this is the mea.ning of Mr. Stone's temarks, tbedis .. 
eretion left to principal is very much circumscribed indeed. 

. JJQe.B Dot the Madras Government's order, construed in 
the wa~ in which the Director of Publio Instruotion has con.' 
strued It, go much beyond the .phere marked out by the Ris
ley circular of 1907 for Local Governm.nts' action? That 
circular la18 dowo, in the words of the Bihar 'and OriS8& Gov .. 
ernment'l order, d"ted 22nd Ocleber 1914, U th.t ochool. 
boy. may not attend political meeting. whilst, though colloge 
.tutient. may attend such meeting. as (J g.neraZ ruls (italics 
mine) and provided tbat they 00 conduct themselv •• as no\ .10 
bring themselves into undesirable notoriety, they may no'&: 
take any active pllrt in their proceedings. Discretionar1 power 
to prohibit attendance i. thus left with the prinCipals of 
colleges." The difference between the Risley circular and 
the Madra. Government'. order i. thus plain. While the 
form~r allow. college etudent. ordinarly Ie "ttend political. 
meetings, empowering the heads of colleges to restrict this 
general freedom when they find it nece.oary, thol.tter forbid. 
8ucb attendance as a. general rule, leaving it to principals 'to 
give elfeet to the prohibition and perhaps Ie relax in a tew 
exceptional c&ses. It is no wonder that the original order. 
No. 559. followed by the eubsequent amending order No,. 
1531, with the glo •• of the D. P. I., have produced a confusing 
elfect on men'e mind., and well may the Madras Mail exclaim· 

. that students U afe neither allowed to attend political meet~ 
ings nor prevented from doing ao. "-Youn, &c. 

A TEACHER. 

THE SUPPRESSION OF ABWAB . 
81&,-Ono doubt. whether it wa. entirely wi.e Ie leave the 

law as regards abwab in the Bame oondition in which it haa 
been sinco 1885. If it i. a fact, a. admittedly it i., that 
u though tho Acts of 1859, 1869, and 1885 all declared abwab 
to be illegal and all atipulations and reservations for the 
payment of them to be void, tho exaction of heavy abwab 
is general," it is difficult to resist the conclusion that the 
present law need •• tr~ngthening. Section 75 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Aut Leaves it to- the rayat, from whom are.ounts in 
excess of rents are realised, to institute a civil suit to recover 
the abwab and a penalty, but not a single .uit has 80 far been 
lodg.d. It clearly prov •• that the legal remedy here provided 
is hopele.sly inadequate Ie protect the rayats of Champaran. 
Why ehould not then the prc.ont law b. alDended, on tho 
analogy of the amendment introduced in. 1907 in lection 58 
of the Bengal Tenancy Act aa regards rent receipts, so a8 to 
empower the Colleetcr Ie proceed agaitl.t offending landlord. 
of hie own motion? It is feared that the subsection which 
..hreateus a rayat with fine if bis complaint against the land ... 
lord is found to be false or vexa.tious will prove an engine. 
of oppression in the hands of an uDsympa.tbetic Collect.or; 
but tho fact that no complaint has at aU been filed in court 
for the last 120 year •• how. that the remedy i. Ie be 100ke6: 
for not from the ray.t but from the Colleclor. I'f be i. sym. 
pathetic or just, the redrees will be effoctual; where he is 
the reverse, the law &g&iost abloab ,vill remain a. dead letter 
&e it bas remained 80 long, but the rayat will ba.rdly euffer,' 
for·he will not complain at all, as he has "Dot till UO\". 
At any rate, the balaDce of good seems to me to lie on 
the side of the amendment, and 1 therefore regret that it; 
was Dot CArried. The official members, Messrs. Tanner and 
Macpbersont appear on the whole to have made a. strong 
case for tightening the present law, in the direction indicat.lld 
by clau.e 6 of tho Bill. At the pre.ent time, officials and 
European planters are ra.nged on opposite eides, a.nd why 
ehould it be lupposed that the Collector, when he ha. tho 
power, will not uee it at least occasionally in the interest· 
·of the poor rayat? The net resnlt of the combined opposition 
of planters and popular leaders is that the suppres.ion of 
abtcab will be aa far from accomplishment as ever.-:--Yours, 
k ~~& 

LIVE yeUNG FO,R EVER? 
. A soientifio cure for chronJo ailments. A ra· 

tional method for rebuilding health and vigour and 
rejuvenating mind and body; -

. National Wealtb Developing eo., 
Benares eil),. 
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Rates of advertisements. 
Casual advertisements will be charged for the firBt 

time at .Annas six per line of a single column, for the 
8econd time at .Annas five and fOr subsequent inser
lions at .Annas four per line, the head line .• b!?ing 
charged twice the ordinary charge. Far ter11lll of 
contract advertiRements please applll to the Manager, 
Servant of India, Kibe Wada, Budllwar Peth 
Poona City. 

Servants of India Society, Poona. 
PoIHlcsl Psmphlets :-No. I. 

Self-Government for India 
UNDER THE BRITISH FLAG. 

By 
HON. MR. V. S. SRINIVASA SASTRI, 

Pr'8itknl o/lh. 8.roanll 01 India 80ci.,y. 
Crown 16' mo. pp. 153. Price As. 8. 

The pamphlet ••• io couched in language clear and digni
led and leaveo DO doubt in the minds of the readers. It is a 
comprehensive pronouncement worth the perusal of every 
Indian. NOID IndIa. . 

Polltlcsl Psmphlets:-No. 2. 

The PUb~ic Services in India. 
By 

HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU, B. A., B: Be., 
M,nlb .. 01 the S.roanl. 01 India I$ociot,. . 

Crown 16 mo. pp. 216. Price As. III. 
:Mr. Hirday Natb Kunzru, a member of tbe Servanta of 

In~ia. Societr bas analysed the report in a~ excellent pampblet. 
It 10 Imposslbl~ to ~o tbro~gh tb. book wltbout b.ing sbook.d 
at the bopeo raloed ID IndIans and shattered, promioeo held 
0IJt and brok.n.-Indian Palriol; 

Pollttcst PsmpNets:-No. 3. 

The Congress-League Scheme. 
AN EXPOSITION 

BY 
HON. MR. V. S. SRINIV ASA SASTRI, 

Presidenl of the Serva.t. of I.dia Societ.y. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 66 .Price As. 6. 

It (th. pamphlet) is a scholarly exposition of the .. h.me 
pot forward by the National Congress and the Muslim League 
ud explain the demands of these national bodies aDd 8Dlwers 
the various objectioDs levetUed against it in a conviBcing and 
forcibl. monner .••• The whole pamphlet, crammed 'as it io 
~th facts and with convincing arguments, deserves the 'car .. 
fulotudy of all.-The Leader. 
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Large stock of EI.ctrio Moton,.. 
G~nerators, Rectifiers, Transformers,,_ 
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Tho Weali/o 01 India.-An iIIuotrated Monthly M~azine .. 

of practical information and useful diacu8sioDa, presenting i'l1~· 
the.briefeat mann.r possibl. the viewo of .xperto on the 
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